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No.  D-1223.-Amendment in  the  "Commissi{.Iner of oaths  (For  the  i ligh  Court)  Rules7  2008"  in

the Madhya Pradesh Gazette;

In exercise of powers  conferred  liy `Sttc.li{Hi  3f`+7,`}(a) of the Oalh`i Ac',t`   i t`{'.iL,-},  {tnct Article 225  of the

Constitution of india`  the High Court  ot` \'`laLcih}Ji±  Pradesh,  hi`,reby,  makes  {:t\e  following amendment in
the Comlrissioner of Oaths (1`or the  [iigh  Court`)  Rules,  2`\')08,  namcl.\`   in

1.                Proviso  {o  Rule   16  (1}  sh{}{l  t:ill  `i{`.ili>ted

R^i'\JE]\`l)RA  KU\j.t `z\It  \''Ar\+  I`€?{i,istrar  General.

{j=>~-.`.jTi-  ffrFTrr

+-,.       `~r.',(             ,I:,`,.<(        I+LJ.,         '+il'il,`ri

';-TT:`T.'i           :      `.'`i     ,i-,         1-..7        ti -,-. `Tr`?1        i,ii,zi_i

3F.-|48o~qtb-~-3-23~?019--a{Ta-   T]FL£JtiG\{<F    .`rr`ft'Lrj    (\}r{?1t.TT{0|)   i   f+.1rr+i   24    \n,i,T`r:`{`T     }„`)    {`¥   qSi{ItiT  q€rfu

frgr  ngTq  gqasq  (3Tdr)  f+{qT  arfaeFT,  2rji€,   :``r,,i>i"t;;  8   t:il`  2tj2o)  #  6Tft}{`iJ_T{'il}`;+   c::  \r`   ,i```j,riitT¥T  faqIT  mTq  t5q3Fq

(erGfa)  Orfrm,   1974   (.H5qiq;  38  H-ri`  i974)   {i-,`T   {T'iu}  -Len  ti  f:i`{{tifl  fe\i  -\ir!`i   T\  `T`\hriF{tiT{i'`ir  ii{L{"in  tap  Ham
gq3FT  (3T\3fa)  draffro,   1974  a  3Ttfr=q  qqiq  iTT  +.`T3-.iL`:ifytryT   finfr  ,i,i  quF{iiy:i   <yii!iii   .i,`,~n   ¥T  i~-t~`:i}i\i   rtfu  ffldi  a  :_

TTtzTi:ri+Fr   fli €jH   qTEiu   -\TT}tj7Ti     ``ij``.:I,i,I    `T:ii!{\`(    tH!`;`Trh-I    fi{T+1,    1;j"

i]tJTrfu  frgFT  qap  t3Ti3r7.i   (;i:\`ii=')   Tiri   f?<y]q.   i9Lqn

Ftrfu  ftg€T  qtTTq  i3q3f5[I   :'`FT+t !\,i   .`!,Tti>,:+t:   \iit``iifu~?`T  frIT.i,   1 ij{3!!,

No.-1480-F-3-2'3-2019-XITl  -Const-`{}Ht`{}[  Lipon  repiJalmilll,  in  it`  i`i`liEt?+L},  of Madhya  Pradesh

Vidyut Praday Upakram (Arjan) AdhiniyaT1`i    i `-,!7-`i  (`\0   38  ()t` 1974 i \1:`r c!iai`{ii`en{  c\L\'{adhya Pradesh,

Vidyut Praday Upakram (Arjan) Nirsan A{jtiii iii\;;}{u.  2019 (iNo.  8 of 20:t}).  iiuhli`i}iccl in Madhya Pradesh

Gazette (Extra Ordinary) on dated 24th Jail.ua!itT` ?,()20, tt`ic` follow`in¥ I-u!es m{tdi> imd€.`r Madhya Pradesh

Vidyut  Praday  LTpakram  (Arjan)  Adhini,\t'€ii:11   i t?~,'.^''!  arc-he{eb}`.  repcalc`(i  ir!  {Li`ir  eiittiret}J  :-

Madhya  PradeLsh  Vld}Jrut  Pra{i£1},`  i,:pilkram  (Ar.jan`}T   ``:imp£`i:lTi  '1`i}!ika  r\Ti}'am,1974

Madhya Pradesh  Vidyu{,  Pradfi};  Up{ikram  (`Ariatt)I  i.)a\\,`i`  \{:t am`   i 980

Madhya  Pradesh  \ridyut  Pr.`da}'  Upakram  (Ai`jan),  A}>i'>i`H{i+LL`  i\tL{t}iorit`y  Niyam,   1988

+r€;_L*in  a   iiFiij{c-,I   tt`;   `i!j i   `r   T>i,iT  \i,nd¥fl-=FTR,

fri=rT|¢r  ¥`rciTrm,  3TTT{  gen  ofin.

ffro,    ¥TT€-L+r`j:`<    {ii:{Jr    z|a|      r,}t2`T    +.TT-rv.+,    il        .                                          ¢```         ,+,.,:L     y`     v                                            `            ^`             +          .,    r*`     <~`tf;2€
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No. D-1221.-Amendents in "The Madity:i Pradesh Arbitrflti{m Riilcs,1997" in the Madhya
Pradesh Gazette.

In  exercise  of t,he  powers  conferred  by  secti()n  82  of the Arbitrati{)n  &  c,onciliation Act,   1996

(26  of I 996),  the  lfigh Court  of Madll}Ja  Practesh`  hereby`  makes  i,he  fol}{)\\J`;{ng  amendments  in  The
Madhya  Pradesh Arbitration Rules,19977  nar}iely  .-

'2 5 -I
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AMHNI)MF,NT

1.            For rule  3,  the  following rule  shall  be substitiited,  namely  :-

"3.    (1) 1)efinitions  :

(a)          In  these  Ruii`s,  "ACT"  means thcArbitratitNi  and  conciliation Act,1996.

(b)          "Appea]"  me€iris an  Appeal filed  in the 'Coun'  undertheAct;

(c)          "Applicati()n"  means  an Application fllcd  in  the 'Court'  under the Act;

(d)          "Arbitral Award"  includes an  interim,  a  partial  and  a preliminary or final  award;

(e)          "Arbitrator"  means person appointed as an Arbitrator in terms ofthcAct;

(I)          "ChiefJustii`,e"  means the chiefJusticc of the High court ofMadlrya pradesh;

(g)          "Code"  means "Thecodeofcivil  procedure code,1908";  and

(h)          "Rules"  means  "The Madhyapradesh Arbitration  Rules,1997"

(2)         The words  tind  phrases not dcfined.  in these  Rules,  shall bear   the samemeaningas
defined under  the Act."

2.            For` rule 4,  the  following rule  shall be  substitulcd,  namely  :-

"4.          Applic`ation/Ap|}eal :

( I )        i::::e::1:i:i::!L::`t'c;:r:jrT:\;dc:d`,:;:[]tt::,S{:s ::ictsriec`:,[[ eAs::][;::t;F°rnos:Tft:Paenan[:##:::*:tina:

Format no    1`  2,  3  &4.

(2)        §:':t?o:P4P3i,:`tt};': ;:td::ai]e:te±°mna:'e:1:C\t+;;:;tt]; ntg|'a::Csti:r] ::'s:;;t;°ttne:4b'ysaenct:iTdi:;ta,n[:

shall be divided into paragraphs,  iiumbel.ed  consecutively,  and shall contain the name,
description and place of residence of the parties.  It shall contain a statcmcnt in consise
I`r()in -

(a)         of the material facts constituting cause of action;

(b)         offacts  showing  that  the  court  to  which  the  application  appeal  is  presented  has
jurisdic,tit,in;

(c)          reliefprayedfor;

(d)         names and addresses of the persons liable to be affected by the application; and

(e)          original  Arbitration Agreement  or the Award.
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(3)    An application for enforcement of and arbitral award imdcr Section 36 of a foreign award
under Section 47 or Section  56  `¢hall be in writing signe{i ami  verified by the Applicant or
by  some  other person  provccl  to  tile  `satisfactic>n  ()f the  Court  to  be acquainted with the
facts of the case,  and shall contain in a tabular form the  i)articulei s prcsciibed in Sub-rule

(2) of Rule  11  of order XXI of the Code.

(4)     Every  application  for  execution  of A\`.'ard  under  Chapter  I  -"  jvew}tfjrAr  C'omJeHfl.ott
4wfl[rtJs`" or Chapter IT -"Gent`va Convention Awi`I.ds"  of` ['ART-II-'£T#/arc.emc#l a/
ctJrftl}.# Fc7rel.g# A"J¢rds " o{` the +\ct shall be in the te,rms as prc`,scribed under Sections 47
and 56 of the Act, as the c,ise may I)e,

(5)    Every application for enforcement ol`a foreigii award `shall bc acct)mpanied by and affida-
vi{  or affidavits showing that   -

(a)          the award has been made in  pursuance ofa  subniission  to  arbitratiori  which is valid
under the law applicable  `ihet-eto`

(b)         the subject matter of award  is capable ()fseltlcmcnt by Ai-bitration underthe law of
India.

(c)          the  award  has been  made  b\/'  the  arbitral  tribunal  prin/'idcd  t`(]r  in the  submission to
and arbitration or constituted in the manner agreeci upon by the parties and in con-
formity with the law governing the arbitration  procedure,i

(d)         the award has become  liiiariTi  the  ct)untry in  which  it  has  been  made,  in the  sense
that  it  will not  be  cotisidcred  as  such  if it  is  open  to  o{)pt`isition  or  appeal  or if it is

proved that any proceeclings  for the, purpose of contestinLq the validity of the award
are  pending;

(e)         the enforcement c>fthe awarci is not contrary tc) the public polic},' or the law of
India. „

After rule 4,  the fo]]owing ruic  shall be added,  namely   ~

"4A.     Mode of application/appeal :

Save as otherwise provided  in these Rules,  all Applicatioiis,J`Appeals shall  be placed on
board for adnrission after prior notice to  all patties concemi`,d.

(1 )    Procedure after ffling ofApplicatiorl/Appeal and requiLsitic>ning cjf` Lower court Records:

(a)          In  cases,  arising  out  of matters  pending  before  thi`  lower  ciiurt,  Tribunal  or
Authority, the rec`tnd  shall  n()t  t)c  requisi{ioncd  unic`ss  ordered by  the Court.

(b)         Where such I-ecord hasbeen requisitioned` it shall be retained intheHigh court/
District Court (as the case may be) only as long tiL` zihsolute]y necessary ; other-
wise it  shall  bc retumi`,cl  and  catted  back  as  c,on\Jenience  permits.
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(2)    In cases,  arising out of judgnients or orders i.inally adjudicating the case, the record of
lower  Coi]r.t  or Tribunal  shall  bc  requisitioni'd  after  admission  of the  case,  notwith-
standing the i`act that no order requisitioning the record has been made by the Court or
the Registrar.

(3)    The Applicant/Appellant may file pleadings and/or evidence along with the memoran-
dinn  ot` appeal  or  application  which  he  considers  neccessary  to  enable  the  Court  to
appreciate the  scijpe  of clisputc for the purp(]se  of admission,  interlocutor};  orders or
dispc,sal

(4)    Notice  shall he  served  on all  opposite  pal-ties and  on such other persons as the Court
may  dircc[

Provided  that  at the hearing of any  such Application/Appeal,  any person who
desires to be heard  in opposition to  it  and appears to the Court to be proper,  may be
heard, notwithstanding that he has not been served with the notice; but may be liable to
costs in  the discretion  c>f the Court.

Provided further that where at the hearing of the Application/Appeal, the Court
is of opinion tiiat any pel-son who ought to have been served with notice of the Appli-
cation/Appeal,  has not been so  served,  the Court may order such notice to be served
and adjourn the hearing upon such terms, if any,  as the Court may think fit.

(5)    (a) All questions of fact arising for detemiination under this part shall bc decided ordi-
narily  iipon  affidavit,  but the Court ma}'  clirect  that such other evidence be taken as
it  mat;  deem  fit.

(b) Where tile Ct)urt orders that ceilain matters in controversy between the parties shall
be decided  on  oral  evidence,  it may either itself record the evidence or may direct
any Cou"  or Tribi]nal  or a Cc>mmissioner appointed for the purpose to record it in
accordance with {hc procedure prescribed by law.

(6)    The Court may  in such proceedings impose  such terms as to costs as it thinks fit.

(7)    The  Court  may  in  its  discretion,  either  before  the  opposite  party  is  called  upon  to
appear and answer or afterw&rds on the applic.ation of the opposite party, demand from
the Applicant  security for the costs of the application/appeal."

4.            In  schediile A;

(i)           at serial no.  i, in columnNo.3, the figure "300" shall be substituted bythe figure"500"

(ii)          serial  no.2  and the entries  relating  thereto.,  shall  be delet.ed.

(iii)        at serial no.3, in column No.3, the figure "5()0"  shall be substituted bythe figure"1000"

(iv)        at serial  no.4,  in column No 3,  the figure  "2(JO"  shallbe substituted by the figure"350"
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(v)          atserial no.5,incolumnNo..3`  {hefigure"]000"  shallbc sLibstitutedbythefigure"2000"

(vi)         at serial no.6,  in  column No.3`  the figure  "50"  shall  be  substituted  bythe figure"100"

In Schedule 8, in column  No.3;

0            at  serial  no.I,  the figure  "3(`IO"  shall  be  substituted  {)y  the  I-ifiure"500"

(iii)         at  serial  no.2,  the  figure  "```{~J(J"  shall  be  substituted  b}J  the  figure"5()0"

(iv)         at  serial no.3,  the figure  "500"  shal,I  be  substituted by the  figul-e"100()"

(v)          at  serial  no.4,  the figure  "3()(:i"  shall  be  substituted  b}  the  figurL"500"

(vi)         at  serial  no.5,  the figure  "5l)0"  `shall  be  substituted  by the  {iLt{+ire"l(-)00"

In  rule 6,  after the word  "appbc,atit`)n",  the  s}'mt)()i  and  worcl"/ appeal"  sh.ill  be inserted.

In  rule  8,  after the word  "appFic`ation",  the  symbol  fincl  wi)rd"/'  {ippeal"  shall  bc inserted

and at the end  of para,  after the  w(]rct  "ap|]licant"  the  sy'mb``!l  aml  wt>rd  ",/'''Appellant"

shall be  inserted.

In rule 9`  in  sub-clause (2),  after the word  "application",  the  s}'mbol  and  word"/appeal"
shall  be  inserted.

After rule  10,  the  following Formats  shall  be  added.  name.!}.
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FormatNo.I
I !Rule 4("

1  '+"  4  (Tr)

E^q  TE-a E  E E IG E vE  C0 U !&r-E-` 0 F  ty a A i} a # +.'A  E`' fl&+,fu a)ES I I  P FalNCIPAL SE,hfa'E`

ATE..IABALEJt.,:§&/!BENCEE.-fa-a.INE'`S{)8-&E/BENCIEATr£\`<``8,^'ALI0E&

Arbitrati()nCasc`No....a..„.„„„q.„„„,../20„„a„*.„,.„.„....„

Cause Titli`

Applicant(s)

N{}ri-Api}liciint(s)

The  name  [Company/Institutionffirm/Person(s)J
age......,father/husband's

name .,.. ` ....,..,.............. occupation. . .

complete flddress
fax numbe,r with  S.T.D.  Code.
address

........, and  E-mail

if any; of each
Apt)li(i,ant

Vs

Thi-name  i CompanyITnstitutionffirmfferson(s)]
age......,father.,t'`husband's

name...........„.......,occupation..,.

complete, address
fa.t number with S.T.D.  Code
address

....... „ and  E-mail

if any; of each
Non Applicant

(An applicati{}n  under Set.,tion  I I  of the Arbitt.ation  and Conciliation Act,1996}

The  Applicant(s)  bc'iJ,  to  submit  for  appointment  of Arbitrator(s)  on  the  following  facts  and

grounds:-

There is an All)itration Agreement dated ------------------ I ------------- between Applicant &
Non-Applicant

Whether i)riginal/certified copy of the agreement is filed -if not,  reason theret`or :

The date ----------------------- on which a request (`or referring the dispute to the Arbitration
has been made by the Applicant to  the Nan-Applicant.

The descriptit3n with  date of reply of Non~Appiicant,  if any  :

Details of remedies exhausted  :
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(a).

(b)

(c)

The Applicant  declares that  he  h{`s  tak(`,n  all  necessary  stLeps  t`oi-appointment  of an
ATbitrat.or(s).

Delay, if any,  in  filing the, :ippljc:ltion  and  cxp[a»ati{Nt  thilrcf'oi.:

I-State exact period within  whic,h  the  application  is  filed  iifter  i?\piry of statutory period
for appointment of Arbitrator(s).  if any]

Facts of the case:

(Give a  concise statement  of fac`,ts  in  chronological  ordel-in  sc`i]:~iratc  pfir{-igraphs)

Grounds urged:

[Separately  state the  groun(l`  on  whll`h  the  rclie,1` (s)  is,,`''iire  L`!aiincdj

Specify whether any  appli(.ation was  pr€viou`sl}.  i]IstilLiLeLi  hcfot.e an.y  Court, the
status or result the,reof along with c()py {}f the {>rder,  ir flny.

OR

A declaration  that  no  pr{)i`i.a(ting on  the sanic stj[]`iccL  fn#"i'r has  i)iL€:«  previously
instituted before :inv Coul.t.

10.        Relief prayed for :

(Specify below the relief praved  for\}

Place : ...........,...........

Date :   .............-.,,,.,,.. N `1 n 1 e  :

Sign:ttLlre

of A{tvocate  !`or Applicant(s)
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Format No.2
[EEule 4("

flN  TE EE  E}ISTRI{T  (_`OELI E&.ET-~ .--- ~w~-~ ----- _un~1tsm~--,  READELYA PER£.faH}ESE I

Miscellaneous Case No. .„ ......... „...„ ....... /20.„o„..„„.aa .........

Cause Title

Applicant(s)

Non-App!i{`nnt(s)

The  n{iiiTiL`  i C`ompany;'`lnstitution/F`irm/Person(S)I

......... age ...... `father,,'husband's

n;iine   `                   ...... `    ....... occupation .........    `   ............

c`,omp{€kt€:;,}ddf€ss`.`...,......`.``....

fa,`  {tun`ibei-with  S.T.D.  Code. . ` ......, and  E-mail

if any; of each
Appiicliilt

Vs

The  ii€}i+[ii'  [Company/Institution/F`irm/Person(s)]
age......,father/husband's

nanie ..., ` ` ` ........ ` ....... occ.upation ........

ciimplcteaddress
fax number with S.T.D.  Code ......,, and  E-mail

if anv; of e,ach

Nctn~Applicant

[An application under Seclioli 9/14/27/34/39/43 (as the case may be) of the Arbitration and
Conciliiition Act,1996]

The Applicant(s) beg to  submit for ---- ~~--~~ -------  ~-~---~-on the following facts and grounds:-

I.            There is an ArL]itration Agrcernent date(i ------------,-------------------- between Applicant &
T\`on-Applicaiit.

2.            Whether oliginal,/certified  c,opy of the agreancnt is filed -if not,  reason therefor;

3.            The date~ ------ ~--~ --------- ~~-on which a request for referring the dispute to the Arbitration
has been  made b}J the Applicant to  the bTun-Applicant

The descripti(n`  with  date  ol` reply  of NonJAiiplicant,  if any;

DCLails  of remedies  exhaustecl  :
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(b),.,.

(c)

The Applicant  declares  that  i'lia  h€is  i:i'ken  all  necesstlr-}r  $1L`p`  :`iHv  a!ipoin{rTient  of an

Arbitrator(s).

Delay,  if any,  in  filing the  S`pL}li€ation  and  e,xp[afiatio!t  lhtiT.€*f{}r:

(State  exact  period witlrin w}ii(`,h  tile applicat,ion  is  file,d  aft¢:r  L`<\itirv  of s{atutoly period
for appointment  of Arbitrator(s)`  if aii}z')

Facts of I.hc case:

(Gve a concise statement  o{` facts  in  c`,hronologic,al  order in  ,sep€irat€  paragraphs`)

Grounds urged:
(Separately  state the  grounds  on  \,\'hii`h  the  rclie{`(s)  is,.'arc  c`l:iH`i{`,d)

Specify whether any applicntion was previoilsly instituted  ljeforc ftny Court, the
statLls or result thereof all)ng  with  copy  of the ordet.`  if iin}.

()[{

A declflration that no proceeding {}n the same subj€`ct  mfitter lias  l]£`cn  previously
institiited before any Court.

10.        Rc]icfprayed for :

(Specify below the relief pra}'ed  fort

Place :  ......... ' ..,.,........

Date :   ............,...,.,.... 1N'arlie  :

Signatt,re
()I-^J\i]`''{tc,ate for Applicant(s)
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Art)itr£&¥i{}BAA&}E}etllF\o.®.„„„„SS.„«„$9®®„../20..„.®....®€„„„..„„

C`au`5e,rfl`i€itrB

AF}E.?eEfi;Efit{S}

Non-App&*,i!;aFB€{S}

The,  i `i2tr!iAL`  LCompany;'1nstiturion/Firm/Person(s)]

age,.....,father/husband's

!iiims..                    .` ...,.. `` ...... I]ccupation ...... ` ..,..,

a.timpi€:1 1: i.tddress

i`ax  ttum{ief`  with  S.TD.  Code.,.` .,........, and E-mail

adcir€3ss if any; of`£ach

AppL,il:tnt

\,,'s.

The  ii;:i 3 I`ic  [Companyflnstitution/Firm/Per.qon(s)I
age......`father/husband's

n{ir*iL|              ``` ,.., ` ............ occupation.

c`imliicte
Fax  !Fii!3`t{}ei-with  S.T.D.  Code. . ` ......, and E-mail

if an},r; of each

itl-ji`-Ailpe,ilant

(An  a!jE}€aE  umdi&&*. Si*&`€ion  37  {]f the Arbi¥¥!ttii3m  and  Conciliation Act,19ey6}

Ctiaim in appeal valued at Rs

ct,jii+rib  i-`i>cS paid Rs

(.`i{tim bt;i`ore the Tribunal

A`moii r`,I  ztivb'arded

Being aggrieved by the awarc} €ts detailed in pariLgr£}{}h (i} below, the Appellant prefers this appeal

on  the follow'ing  facts  {ind  groijr}c!s  :

a)            Pa{ticuiafs  {`-jf th€` ,,¢'\ward

(a)           case nuiii[)€3L  ^.

(b)          Da{c of[ht3 Awaril



rm 4  (TT)  ]

(c)
(d)
(e)

T]tzTFE:`<tfl   -`:1-i,Trr*,    .i:`:;Tizr>   21    l!r{~trfi   2020

Award passed by  :  ..,..,
The name of the Member :
Designation and place of sitting of the Tribunal

(H)        Particulars of the Agreement

Date :
Place

(in)       Particulars of the Facts (in ch_ronologji`,al  order)

1.

2

(IV)      Details of order passsed by the, 'rribunal (in short)  :

(V)        Otherrelevant Facts :

(VI)      Grounds of appeal

lL

2

(VII)     Relief claimed in  appeal

267

(VIH)    Caveat :

That,  no notice of lodging a caveat by the opposite party is fcceived

OR

`Totice of caveat is receivecl ancl tbl! Appellant  ha`€ fumislieci {iic c`opics of the memo of
appeal together with copies of the arulexure (il` any) to thi` (`a\rea[or..

Date:        .`

Place :
(`Sig,nature)

Aci\'{.`catLJ  for Appellant  (s)

Note  : To be filed in duplicate.



268 ri¥2iH.€+¥T  ¥TtFT~j     f`€-=rr-i-i;   21    'i,`{{;Jft   2(}20 r  rm  4  (Tr}

Formas fat{.B.  4

!Rule 4(i)i

IN  TE EE  a--fl EG I E  €:;€} EL,,' §&. fl`  OF  .S I ..fa 1} i # YA  fiS E-&+`fu EL}ESEL  PELEfa'CIPA1, SEAT

AT,8^{,A§¥Ai,`£SRi-§&/ffi'£EiT,rfaTcEE,A'ETELnI'ESffB&i¥&F./flBENcEEj;fa'fl`{`j`v-..ifaLloR

OE¥

Eife'  TE-EE  ffiSES'E`§?tE€;T  a-.;OUERrE`.  .  .  ¢  ¢  S  ¢  .  .9  REj>\DE~EYA  PER..`hi}ESEE

Arbitratioffi €',`:Bs€/ Appeal No.  .„„„„„„.„„„„ .... /20 ..... „.„ .......... „.®

Cause  'E`£tie

AE3P!i€fi;ii(*)

Ap!}eii#fti  (S)

Mom-A!ipEiL`fi!i{{s}/

.N`on-AF}p€*!!#EB{{s)

1'.......

years, occupatjtjn

The  n;i!Tit:  I Ciimpany/Institiition/FiriTrf

P€rsoi`,i',s`,!l........-.,......,

\,,s

'.rhg  nanie  [Companyflnstitut,ion/l`i`irm/

P£`rsoll,`S)L  .  .  .  I

Al.'r,`!I)A-\,,Tr

{P\'ame of the Person)`  fat`;ier,t'hu.q.i)and's name  .  .  . I...  age ....

(Desifj."{it3no{`the?p`;:-son)of......(C°(rh:Dt:taema:%rf:[S€);,Lp.a;y;
Institutiori/Timi  I  `j,  d{)  hi>rci`>}'  solemnly.  afrirm  on  {jath  arid  sti`tte  as  under  :-

1'    '    '    '

T{iat,   i  €3.ni  {hL`  Applicant  ,,'''`  Appellant  ,'`   i\Y+ir+-Applicant  in  the  instant  Application  and

w'ell  con\'e!`sant  \hJi{h  the  facts  and  cirGuiiis{ances  of the case.

That , the
'.rhat.  thcji  .

DEPONENT
VERII<`ICA'_£-`ioN

{Itame of the Person),  the  Deponent  do hereb}J verify that the contents of

:jffiideadvj:nfi::: Pat-agr(a[3::'{:`) tL;lay or             ar(e;i::I:ht)(: in"}Cr;:,::i)kant°W[edge and&e&[±: o\±¥:i;:a::):

DEPONENT

RE,GlsTRjm GENRAL
High Coulf of Madhya Pradesh


